
Cenovus piles on debt
fof ConocoPhillips deal
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urith plans to sell $3.6-billion in
assets in a market analysts and
investment bankers say remains
spotty.

"Notably, Cenovus goes from
exhibiting one of the strongest
balance sheets in the peer
group, to one of the most lever-
ed, lvith investors unlikel-y to
find a lot of appeal at this iunc-
ture in the combination of
above-average fi nancial leverage
married to assets with aboye av-
erage operational leYerage," Ray-
mond ]ames Ltd. analyst Chris
Cox said in a research note.

The firm estimates CenovLrs's

ratio of net debt to eamings
before interest, taxes, deprecia-
tion and amortization will dou-
ble in zorS as overall leverage
climbs and oil prices stay low.

Cenovus shares dropped
sharply in Thunday trading on
t}Ie Toronto Stock Exchange,
falling below the $16-per-share
bought deal the company
afiiounced as part of its fund-
ing plan.
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Cenovus Energy Inc. is paying a
steep p ce and piling on debt
as it seeks scale in one of the
world's most expensive places
to pump clude.

Cenovus's $r7.7 billion cash-
and-stock deal for most of
ConocoPhillips Co.'s oil-sands
assets will transform the Calga-
ry-based company into Canada's
fourth-largest oil and gas pro-
ducer by enterprise value. But it
comes at a hefty cost: the com-
pany has arranged $ro,5-billion
in loans to help fund the deal,
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Cenovus

\\ Cenvous shares were pres-
ll sured by investor concems
over the companys rising debt
leyels as well as questions over
its ability to sell assets, though
sources working on the transac-
tion said the entire $3-billion
offering sold overnight Wednes-
dav-

On Thursday, the stock closed
at $15.oS, down 13.75 per cent.

By contrast, ConocoPhillips
surged 8.8 per cent on the New
York Stock Exchange as the
company pledged to pare debt
levels and repurchase shares,

Cenovus is the latest Canadian
energy company to fortify its
holdings in the oil sands, wager-
ing that higher crude prices will
reward patient investors over
time. Earlier this month, Cana-
dian Natural Resources Ltd.
added heft to its portfolio urith
its purchase of holdings from
Royal Dutglr ShelLPLC.

Suncol Energy Inc. has also

bulked up.
The CaDadian comPanles are

taking advantage uf eager sellers

amonc global oil comPanies
Mant'ire groaning under debt
am:sscd wlten crude topped
$roo {U.S. ), ard haYe shifted
caDital to locales rhat offer high-
er;eturns at a fraction of the
cost and time it takes to taP

deDosits in Northern Alberta
(t,rtoil AS-\. Shell and others

have also cited high costs, PiPe-
line constraints and concerns
or,er rising carbon emissions
as thev mothballed Projects
Jnd uitimatell sold their inter'
csts.

Thomas Caldwell, chairman ot
CJd\r.ell InYestment M.lnage-
ment Ltd.. said Cenovus rvill
likelv benefit from a bigger foot
orini in the long run' given lou'
int"t"tt t"t"t, the some\\'hat im-
nroted outlool( for t-,il Prices
lnd an incrcased likelihood that
a new hearry-oil Pipeline, such
as TransCanada's (eystone XL
Droiect. rt'ill be built.' the deal gites it full confol ot
the steam-dri1'en loster Creel(
;nd Christina Lal<e oil-sands
oroiects, in rr'hich it preriouslv
b$ned a so-Per-cent stake lt
rlso adds production in the
Deeo Bosin region of Alberta
Jnd British Columlia.
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